
(C.W.B. Oct ober 8, 1969)
as the 3id Battalion, Prmncess Patricia's Canadian
Light Infantry.

ln our force restructuring it was also f ound
necessary to remove. one artillery and one armoured
regiment from the regular force. Us.ing the seniority
principle, but retaining two recently orgamized Fran-
cophone regiments, we have decided that the Fort
Garry Horse and the. 4th Regiaient, The Royal Oaa-
adian Horse Artillery, will no longer appear ini the
regular force order of battie.

Members of the Fort Garry Horse, the Black
Watch and 4 RCHA will be transferred to other units
as individuals, frequently rernaining on the same
base. For exaniple, members of the Black Watch will
be absonbed into the 2nd Bn, RCR, when the unit
moves to Gagetown.

AIR COMMANDS
W. are continuliig close consultations with our United
States allies on the question of the imnmediate and
future structure of North Amerioen air defence forces.
Thie Canadian air defence forces wlll remain much as
they are for the present.

Air Transport Commnad's long-range Yukon fleet
will be reduced from 12 to four by 1973. The nine
Coanzopolitans now ini that commnand wJ.ll b. trans-
ferred to Training Command in 1972 for a new role.
We shaîl retain our 23 Hercules troop and cargo air-
craft but shaîl reduce Transport Command's Dakota
fleet by approximately 15 during 1970. We are con-
tinuing our studies for the requirement for a long-
range jet transport to replace the Yukona.

SIEARCH AND RESCUE
Search and rescue continues to be an important part

Dfour activities. W. shall maintain our present
lumber of rescue-co-ordination centers, and, over the
lext two or three years, iinprove our aviation capa-
ility in this field a lthough slightly reducin g the

lubers of aircraft. This will b. done by converting
eix of oui Buffalo aircraft to thils roi. and purchasing
'ix new STOL aircraft capable of operating off land,
eater or snw W. will retire oui Albatross aircraft
Iad search and rescue Dakotas as the new aircraft
ýome into service. W. will also malce sonie adjust-
'lents to oui present helicopter distribution.

'RAINING,,RESERVES AND CADETS
Mlining Commn' will reflect the. reduced size of
le forces. The, Dakota navigation trainer (23 air-
taft) will bu retired in 1972 and replaced witii the.
'Oeropolitana froin Air Transport Command, During

97,our Tutoe and T33 traînier floet in this command
iib. reduced. W, will reir. the C-45 Expeditor

,Ri1er (53 aiuciaft> also during'1-74L
We intend to reduce the. sjg* of our reserve

'>Lek and we are consulting with the. Conférence of
e'enoe Associations oni how we cati make the. most
Efective use of a smaller reserve force in surn>ort of


